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Tho petition presented to PrnaliOltit
Harding by tho American Farm Bit-re- au

Federation commending him for
calling tho disarmament conforonco
and urging a positlvo policy of dis-

armament has been presented to tho
president. It was ono of tho groatest
demonstrations of concorted opinion
over. given by any arglcultural organi-
zation, and was gathered from nearly
every state In tho union. Tho stato
of Iowa led in numbors of slgnors
with approximately 50,000.

In approximately every county
whore Farm Bureau annual county
conventions have been held large
crowds have been on hand to tako
part in tho proceedings, according to
tho stato office of tho Nobraska Farm
Bureau Federation. "In addition to
tho largo numbors that havo boon at
tending theso mootings, tho enthusi-
asm with which they havo taken part
In shaping the coming years program
Is tho most encouraging feature,"
said II. D. Lute, secretary of the Fed-
eration who has attended many of the
mootings. J. N. Norton, head of tho
stato organization department and F.
M. Doweesc, in charge of the local de-

partment havo also attonded many of
the meetings and In practically every
case their report is similar to that of
Mr. Lute. In practically every county1

convention tho agricultural extension
service has been represented by an
able speaker as well as tho Farm Bu-

reau itsel? and 'tho foundation for
building up of tho coming year's ex-

tension program has also been laid at
theso meetings.

At a meeting held in Chicago a
wook ago, attended by representatives
of tho mid-we- st group of Stato Farm
Bureau Federations it was decided to
launch a campaign for the pla'nting of
more clover and less corn, at least
tho roplaclng of corn acreago with
legumes such as clover, alfalfa, soy
beans, etc., in tho intorests of good
farm management and a reduced corn
surplus in 1922. In a statement is-

sued after the meeting it was pointed
out that on November 1, 1921 there
was approximately (500,000,000 bush
els of corn on hand in this country
in excess of tho average disappear
ance of corn covering a period of
thirteen years, and tliat thore was an
excess of 370,000,000 based on tho dis
appearance of tho previous twelve
months. Considering that excess corn
production has caused the price to
sink to a levol below cost of produc-

tion, and at tho same time Is exact
ing an unnecessary drain upon tho
fertility of the soli the mid-we- st Farm
Bureau Federation officials went on
record as favoring a reduced acreage
of corn and tho planting of crops that
will rebuild the soil. Tho idea will
also be pushed by the several corn
producing states.

The drnamontal breeds and variet-

ies of chicken often havo an unusual
appeal. A breeder who may be first
attracted to such fowls by their un
usual plumago may dovelop a flock
later which has decided utility value,
an activity which thus responds to the
aamo time profitable. Farmers Bull
etin 1221, issued recently by tho Unl
ted States department of Agriculture,
on standard Tariotles of chickens, Is

tho fourth in a sorlos from tho bu

reau of animal industry.
Tho present bulletin treats of the

principal reasons for keeping chick
ens, and goes In to particular do

tail rcagrdlng the fowls in these
Oriental (in which are the Sumatra
and Malay), and two miscellaneous
breeds, the Sultan and tho Frizzles

Tho .poultry industry of tho United
States is concerned mainly with tho
production of food, but in addition
to this there aro fowls of much
beauty of plumago or form kopt
merely for pleasure, because of their
rarity or unusual appearance. It is

this latter Interest which accounts.

for a largo numbor of tho breeds and
varieties in type, color, and color
nattorns. Tho bulletin may bo

had free, upon application to tho Div

ision of Publications.

The Nobraska Farm Bureau Fodera
tlon has Joined with other stato farm

bureau orcanlzations in showing re
sontment to recent propaganda that
has come out of Washington in an at
tomnt to disintegrate and intlmidaio

tho "agricultural bloo" in both

brandies of congress which ha3 been
largely sponsored by tho Farm Bu-

reau and which has been responsible

for the large amount of legislation

enacted during the past year In faTor
of tho farmer. The Nebraska Farm
Bureau Federation has urged its mem
bera to write Senator George W. Nor

CLEARANCE
MILLINERY

Ladies' Hats, extra, quality, tho
higher class ones that have
sold from $15 to $20

Ladies' xlats, of tho best makes,
up to $12.00 M QQ
now JU
Ladies' Hats that havo been ex-
ceptional values at - 01 QQ
$5.00, now pliUU
Children's Hats, we have only
a few beavers and velvet; what
we have you can buy (jg
One lot children's Hato, j 1 nn
your choice for y I lUU

LADIES' SKIRTS

Ladies' striped Prunella cloth
Skirts, assorted colors M Q Aft
values to $20, now pi0i4U
Extra size Serge Skirts, just .tho
styles for larger women Q7 A Q
values to $13.50 now itu
Girls' Skirts we have only a
few, values, $5 and CO 70
$5.95, now ipUif U

Only 1 1

SHOES

Chlldrens' Shoes, sizes 81. to
11, made from kid and gun
metal calf stock, Oft
per pair LLj
Little Gents' Shoes, sizes 9 to
13, made from gun met-- PO 1 fl
al calf stock, per pair JfyLt 13

Youths Shoes, sizes 13i& to 2,
mostly gun metal calf, (0 AO
per pair ZiHO

Boys' Shoes, sizes iy to 5,
mostly gun vmetal calf jJQ 7Q
per pair Lv I J
Men's Shoes, semi-dre- ss styles
an assortment of leath (J9 AQ
ers, per pair ipUiT'O

Ladies' Slices, brown and black
kid and calf, an assortment of
lasts and heels, ' fl9 AG
per pair pUi40

rls at Washington, and Nebraska con
gressmen who havo shown willing-

ness to work with tho agricultural
bloc commending them on their stand
and .urging them not to bo stampeded
by the plea of partisan Interests who
are asking that thoy desert their
stand for agricultural legislation in
tho Interests of "party harmony." Ne-

braska members have also been urged
to write Senator W. S. Kenyon of

Iowa and Senator Peter Norbock of
South Dakota who havo been loaders
In tho "arglcultural bloc" movement.

:o:

Dr. L. J. KHAUSE, DcnUst, X-It- ay

Diagnosis McDonnld Bank Building.
Phone 07.

GEO. B. DENT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention Given to Surgery
and Obstetrics

Office Building & Loan Building
Phono: Office 130. .Residence 111

Office phone 241, Ues. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician

North Platto, Nebraska
Knights of Columbus Buildldg.

DR. TIAROLD FEJTNEB

Osteopath
OVER HIRSCHFELD'S

Office Pkono 333 Rei. Phono 102(

TTM. WALDORF,

Tinner.
Makes or repairs anything nade of

tin or akeet metal.

E10 Looust Undar General Hospital,

Wc are holding this Sale

and put our stocks into good

of all winter goods at prices

elsewhere. The merchandise

been manufactured for sale

SWEATERS

Men's heavy wool mixed Sweat-
ers, warm, servlcable OQ
garments, now tp&i&U

Men's Bradley Turtle neck Jer
seys, made from good wool
yarns, best light weight.$1.69garments, now

Men's Bradley Sweaters, In the
better qualities, beautiful high
grade yarns used in knitting
these goods; all of our $8.50 to
$10 qualities can be (7 AQ
bought now for v I iHO

More Days to

LADIES' SUITS

Ladies' Suits, values 01 Q QE
to $40, now p I UiUU

Ladies' Suits, values QQ Q QK
to $52.50, now $UitJd
Ladies Suits, values QQ QC
to $72.50, now jJiJJ

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Children's Dresses, made from
all wool serge, nice styles, color
navy, sizes 6 to 14, g

Children's Dresses, made from
heavier all wool serge, nicely
trimmed, color navy, Of! AO
sizes G to 14, now iJjuiHAj

The Auctioneer

H. ML

North Platte, Nebraska.
Phone 783F3

For those who do not have enough
stock or machinery for a goneral
farm salo, I am located so I can hold
a combination salo at North Platto
or at tho Falrviow dairy 1 miles
west of town. I havo always got
enough stock or machinery listed with
me so wo can, hold a combination sale
any time.

NOTICE OF TAKING UP ESTRAY

Taken up by thd undersigned, nine
miles south and ono mllo east of
North Platte, County of Lincoln, State
of Nebraska; on tho 2nd Day of Do
comber, 1021, ono yellow buckskin,
weight about 900 pounds, G years old.

Dated this. 22nd day of Docomber,
1021. M. A. Anderson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. 1857 of Edward P. Reb- -

hausen, deceased, In the County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska, otf: Cred
itors of said estate will take notice
that tho time limited for presenta-
tion and filing of claims against said
Efltato is April 3rd, 1022, and for set-

tlement of said Estate is Novombcr
29, 1922; that I will sit at the"codnty
court room in said county, on Jan-
uary 3rd, 1022, at 10 a'olook a. m.,
and on April 3rd, 1122, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to receive, exaailue, htar al-

low, or adjust all claims and abjec-
tions duly filed.

VTm. H. C. Woodhnrst,
(Seal) Ceuaty Jvigt.

REASON FOR THIS SALE

SALE
in order lo reduce our stocks to as low a point as possible
shape for the coming year. We will hold a Clearance Sale

that will be less than the same goods can be purchased
is every bit from our own stock and not goods that have

purposes.

- HOSIERY

Children's Black Cat Hose,
either light or heavy weight,
sizes 512 to 71;, 01 n
per pair .L I L

Children's Black Cat Hose,
either light or heavy 07 nweights, sizes 8 to 10 L I u

Ladies' Black Cat Hose, fine
guago, light weight mercerized
lisle with four-inc- h garter top,
fully reinforced, black or AOn
brown, per pair Hub

ell our Surplus of Winter Goods

IT IF DONT COME.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE
NEBRASKA.

Farmer's

Johansen,

LADIES' COATS

Ladies' cloth Coats
ues to $13.50, now

Ladies' cloth Coats, one-hal- f

silk lined, values
up to $1S.00

Ladies' Coats, excetional val-
ues, at $14.48 $19.98 jjJ

HOUSE DRESSES

One lot of Ladies' Percale
House Dresses, mostly M AO
light colors, now v 40

One lot of Ladies' Gingham
House Dresses, mado from
good ginghams, (M Qfl
now tp I iJU

W. T. PRITCIIARD

" Graduate Veterinarian
Veterinarian and ei

aisistant deputy State Veterinarian
Hospital 315 South Vine Street Hob
pltal Phone 633, House Phono 633.

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estate No. 1605, of Hans D. Jorgon- -
Bon, deceased in tho County Court
of Lincoln County, Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nobraska, to all per-

sons interested In said Estato tako
notico that tho Administratrix has
fllod a final account and roport of her
administration and a petition for fl
nal sottlomont and discharge! as such,
Administratrix, which havo been set
for hearing boforo said court on Jan
uary 20th, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
when you may appear and contest tho
same.

Dated Doccmbor 20, 1021.
Wm. H. a Woodhurst,

(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate No. 1850, of Bornhard Wink
enwordor, deceased, in tho County
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska.

Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss: Cred
itors of said estate will take notice
tint tho time limited for presentation
nnd filing of claims against said Es-

tato is April 6, 1922, and for settle-
ment of said Estato Is December 2,

to receive, examine, hoar, allow, or
1922; that I will sit at tho county
court room In said county, on Janu
ary C, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., and
on April 6, 1922, at 10 o'olock a. ra.,
adjust all elajms and objections 4uly
filed.

TTjb.. H. C. "Vfoodhuret,
(Seal) Coumty Judce,

MEN'S SHIRTS

Mfcn's dress Shirts made from
printed Madras and other high
grade cloths, our best 01 Q
$2 values, now $ I rhi
Men's dress Shirts In fine wov-
en cloths, somo beautiful pat
terns and cloths in this lot our
$2.50 to $3.50 values,
now $1.98
Men's flannel Shirts, western
mado goods of dependable qual

now
ity, our regular $4 lino, .$2.98

LADIES' DRESSES

Ladies' Dresses, wool M Q 0Q
or silk, values to $25 1PIO1UU

Ladies Dresses, wool (JJOn 0
or silk, values to $35 $i40
Ladies' Dresses, highest grades,
at reductions of fl1fl $0fi
from $IUto$U

PETTICOATS

One lot of Ladies' Bilk Jersey
Petticoats, good heavy weight
mado with beautiful flG AQ
fancy flounces, choice hQi40
One lot Fancy Cotton Petti
coats, quite a variety of styles to
pick from, an unusual (M AO
value at vl i40

i J.S.TWINEM M.D.

Homeopathic Physician &

Surgeon
General Practice and

Construction Surgery
JIoBpItnl Accommodation

.III Ji ll V tA

it rinup vniicy normalti Former Name Twlncm Hospital.
t Nnwim pi.attp Kvnn

ti

EXTENSION ROAD NO. 210

To whom it may concern:
Tho special commissioner appointed

to locato a public road as follows:
Commonclng at tho northwest cor

ner of tho southwest quarter of sec-

tion 26, thence south on section lino
to tho northwest cornor of soctlon 35,
thonco west on section lino botweon
soctlons 27 nnd 34 to canyon, thon in
a southwestorl dlroction about 25 rods
around hoad of canyon, thon In a
northwestorly direction back to aboye
doscrlbcd soctlon lino, thonco west
along said Iln to established road
running north and south, all this bo-in- g

in township nine (9) range twon-ty-sev-

(27) In Lincoln County, Ne-

braska, has roportod favor thorcof, nil
claims for damages or pbjoctlons
thoroto by reason of tho establishing
of snld road must bo fllod in tho of
fico of tho County Clork on or before
12 o'clock noon of tho 4th day of
march 1922, or abovo road will be al-

lowed without roferenco thoro to.

Dated nt North Platto, Nebraska
this 23rd day of December 1921.

A. B. ALLEN, County Clerk.

SILK WAISTS

Ladies' Waists, mado from Min-gone- tte

and Cropo Do Chine in
tlo back style, $3.75 JQ AO
values now $&i40
Ladles Georgette Waists, como
in several stylos, val
ue $4.75, now
Ladies' Waistsln a variety of
colors and materials tho regu-
lar $8.50 to $10 values,

Ono lot Ladies' Blouses of tho
finer qualities, 's.$12.48up to $18.00, now

ART GOODS

Ono lot fancy Turkish Towels,
stamped for embroidery, size
18x3G, price 7Qn
now lub
Ono lot fancy Towels, stamped
for embroidery, Turkish, size
14x24; huck sizo 18x32, Qf- l-
prico now uJu
Bear brand and Bucilla yarn
and Crochet books, choice 1Gcduring Bale

DRY GOODS

Ono lot 3G-in- ch Percales, both
light and dark colors, good
patterns, 17o
per yard 1 1 b
Chiffon Velvet, 40-inc- h, colors,
brown, navy and black, I9 QQ
per yard UiOO
Silk Fairy spun, 40 inches wide
ono of our moat pop-- ff0 7fl
lar silks, por yard $.tl J
Curtain Scrim, colors ecru "7

or white, per yard f G

Drapery Cloths, silk mixed for
side drapes, colors bluo M 9Q
and rose, per yard OliuU
Mercerized Table Damask, G4
inches wide, beautiful 7Q
pattern, per yard I Ub
A. B. C. Silk, 3G inches wide,
the finest silk and cotton
cloth, made for underwear, lin
ing, etc., a full lino of col- - 7fl
ore, por yard I Ub

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

General Form Sales A Specialty, alnt
Ronl Estate. References and Datnt
First National Bank.
North Platte. Nebraska.

(John Grnnt Attorney.)
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE.

In tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nobraska.

In the matter of tho application of
Charles W. Trembly, Administrator
of tho estate of Goorgo W. Trombly,
decoased, for leave to sell real es-

tate.
Notice is hdroby given, that In pur-

suance of an ordor mado by J. L.
Towoll, Judge of tho District Court of
Lincoln County, Nobraska, made on
tho 8th day of July 1021, for tho sale
of real estato hereinafter described,
I will soil at tho east front door of
tho Court Houso in tho city of North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
Saturday, tho 7th day of January
1922, beginning at ono o'clock In the
afternoon, tho South East quarter,
South "West quarter and the North
West quarter of Soctlon fourteen, also
tho South East quarter of Section
twolve, all In Township fifteen North
Rango twenty-eig- ht west on the 6th
Principal Meridian In Lincoln County,
Nebraska to tho highest bidder for
cash, said sale will be called at omo

o'clock p. m. and will be open for ono

hear thereafter.
CHARLES ff. TRSMBLY,

Administrator of tke SsUte ot
v fleerge Tf. Trbly, Deeecsed.

YOU MISS YOU

NORTH PLATTE,

.$9.98


